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To n e  F o r  T h o s e  W h o  K n o w
distinctive handcrafted electric guitars

                                              made in New Hampshire



At D’Pergo Custom Guitars,  we des ign and bui ld 
or ig inal  handmade inst ruments,  each a ref ined ref lect ion of a 
t imeless class ic.   Our guitars  consistent ly  del iver  effort less playabi l i ty  
whi le achiev ing ext raordinar y three dimensional  v intage tone, 
the l i kes of  which have eluded bui lders of  new inst ruments for  
decades.  The combinat ion of rare mater ia ls  and innovat ive 
methods and des igns,  a long wi th extens ive research and 
development of  our  own tone centered components,  y ie lds 
unparal le led acoust ic resonance and enveloping tone.

   Start with the extraordinary 
                              and build from there

We use tone woods unl ike any being used in inst rument bui ld ing 
today.  As dis t inguished f rom gui tars  made f rom new growth wood, 
D ’Pergo gui tars  are made f rom tonal ly  super ior,  cer t i f ied old growth 
tone woods that possess remarkable acoust ic resonance, enhanced 
stabi l i ty,  and increased veloci ty of  sound.  These old growth 
woods, some of which approach 1,200 years o ld,  are commercial ly  
unavai lable on the global t imber market,  
but are exclus ively avai lable to us 
through our partnersh ip wi th Rare 
Mater ia ls,  Inc.,  and i ts  founder,  J im 
Loret te.   

A rare partnership
J im is  one of the wor ld ’s  leading 
author i t ies on wood, rare mater ia ls,  and 
envi ronmental  h is tor y,  and consul ts  for  
renowned inst i tut ions including the 
Smithsonian, the Louvre, var ious fore ign 
governments,  and univers i t ies.   Our 
partnersh ip is  a monumental  
d i f ferent iator  in terms of having access 
to certa in rare mater ia ls  and propr ietar y 
dr y ing methods speci f ical ly  developed 
for  our  tone woods.  

The expert  t reatment of  our  mater ia ls  i s  as important as the 
mater ia ls  themselves.  In concert  wi th J im Loret te,  D ’Pergo Gui tars  
adheres to proven yet unconvent ional  methods in the recover y and 
preparat ion of our  tone woods.  We use a propr ietar y combinat ion 
of a i r-dr y ing and low temperature humidi f icat ion that preser ves 

the stabi l i ty  and integr i ty  of  our  wood.  Fur ther,  whi le har vest ing our 
mater ia ls,  we take ever y measure to protect del icate ecosystems 
and safeguard the envi ronment.   

Our abi l i ty  to t reat except ional ly  rare mater ia ls  wi th innovat ive 
preparat ion techniques t rans lates into a percept ib le advantage 
for  the discern ing music ian. Our o ld growth maple necks are a 
D ’Pergo s ignature.  The necks are bui l t  wi th an intent ional ly  re laxed 
t russ rod which increases st r ing energy t ransfer,  and are a testament 
to the stabi l i ty  of  our  gui tars.   Innovat ions in our  neck const ruct ion 
ref lect precis ion craf tsmanship, and despi te drast ic changes in 
temperature and humidi ty,  our  necks do not sh i f t  or  f luctuate 
despi te the cl imate.

Decoding vintage tone
Each and ever y component on a D ’Pergo gui tar  has been 
del iberately developed and selected for  tonal  cont r ibut ions,  ut i l i ty,  
and stabi l i ty.  We custom des ign and fabr icate near ly  ever y 
component on our gui tars.  From br idge assembl ies to pickups,  

f rom st r ing t rees to spr ings,  each piece 
is  hand made f rom al loys that are 
speci f ical ly  chosen for  thei r  chemical  
make up and tonal  contr ibut ion. Our parts  
are precis ion-mi l led to to lerances that 
improve per formance and stabi l i ty  whi le 
maintain ing an authent ic v intage tone, 
feel,  and v ibe.

Our gui tars  have a wide range of v ibrant 
acoust ic qual i t ies l i ke those found in only 
a few of the f inest  v intage inst ruments.   
They have a piano- l i ke clar i ty  on the low 
end and a r ich smooth mid range, whi le 
the top end has spark l ing clar i ty  wi thout 
sounding br i t t le or  harsh.

Our obsess ion wi th tonal  per fect ion 
extends beyond component des ign and into the science of 
mater ia ls  composi t ion. We cont inuous ly exper iment wi th var ious 
al loys,  raw metals,  t reatments,  and techniques,  searching for  the 
opt imal balance of sustain,  and note def in i t ion whi le reducing 
st r ing f r ict ion.  To the seasoned player,  our  devot ion to researching 

and implement ing these components wi l l  be immediately apparent 
in the benef i ts  of  overal l  s tabi l i ty,  tone, reduced wear,  precis ion 
tuning and intonat ion.

Where materials meet artistry
One look at a D ’Pergo gui tar  and i t  i s  immediately apparent that 
th is  i s  not a “parts  gui tar ”  or  reproduct ion. Whi le we use some state-

of-the-ar t  technology for  
universal  appl icat ions and 
cons is tency, i t  i s  the 
s tagger ing amount of  
handwork that 
dis t inguishes a D ’Pergo 
and t ransforms i t  into an 
inst rument beyond 
compare.  Neck prof i les 
and body contours are 
shaped by hand to create 
comfortable and 
ergonomical ly  f r iendly 
inst ruments.   Our unique 
v intage offset  neck 
prof i les enable the player 
to navigate a larger neck 
than otherwise poss ib le.   
Fin ish work includes a 
labor- intens ive propr ietar y 
grain-f i l l ing technique that 
enhances v ibrat ion whi le 
at the same t ime creates 
a base for  a “glass- l i ke” 

authent ic n i t rocel lu lose f in ish.   Th is  extens ive handwork gives each 
gui tar  i t s  own personal i ty  and character.   

Tone for those who know
Often, one of the most over looked tools  in bui ld ing except ional  
sounding inst ruments i s  the bui lder ’s  ear.   When you combine 
harmonic awareness wi th science, sk i l l ,  pass ion, and attent ion 
to detai l ,  the resul t  i s  unquest ionable tone.  Great gui tar  tone 
begins wi th a cr i t ical,  u l t ra-discern ing ear.   Mus ic ians who are 
recognized for  thei r  abi l i ty  to ident i fy  and create ideal  tone re ly 
upon D ’Pergo founder,  S tefan Dapergolas,  to equip them wi th 

inst ruments that have the tone for  which they are known.  Wi th 
over twenty years of  p lay ing and bui ld ing exper ience, Stefan’s  
unwi l l ingness to compromise or  set t le i s  what dr ives the constant 
pursu i t  of  excel lence.

Pure American craf tsmanship
D’Pergo Custom Gui tars  i s  located in Windham, New Hampshi re.   
We are dedicated to des igning and bui ld ing ext raordinar y e lect r ic 
gui tars.   The shop cons is ts  of  an el i te team of ta lented craf tsmen 
each wi th extens ive exper ience and outstanding sk i l l s.   We bui ld 
ent i re ly handcraf ted ins t ruments,  synerg is t ica l ly  des igned wi th 
the f inest  o ld growth tone woods, custom components,  and 
propr ietar y innovat ions.   Ever y D ’Pergo car r ies wi th i t  the t radi t ion 
of Amer ican craf tsmanship, years of  research and innovat ion, and 
a commitment to create unsurpassed tone.

“I own several exceptional vintage 
instruments yet this is the guitar I am 
drawn to play most often.  It has 
the tonal complexity of a great old 
guitar with enhanced stability and 
playability.”        Julien Kasper


